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Anatoly

Gantvarg

wins through
Anatoly Gantvarg beat Rob

Clerck ol Holland 21—10 to win
hla fourth world Polish draughts
title. He drew the lost (20lh)

game of a match played in

several Dutch cities and which
he had won ahead of schedule.

At a ceremony after his vic-

tory Gantvarg was warmly con-

gratulated by lha Soviet Ambas-
sador to tho Netherlands, A. Glo-

tov, members of tha Dutch
Government, local authorities

and sports figures.

Rugby

championship underway

1
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Analoly Gantvarg and Rob Clerck at the draughts board. i
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KASPAROV
TAKES TIME-OUT
Bojldar KailC, member of tha

HIDE executive comroUlco, and
chairman of the rules commis-
sion, International Judge and
special TANJCJG nows agency
correspondent, shares his Im-
pressions of the world chess
title match with an MNI cor-
respondent:

! was convinced that prior to
tha 16th game on October 19
the challenger would lake his
second time-out. Even though
he was leading at tbo time, his
advantage was rather marginal,
for the defending champion
needed ]ust a win to gat ahead,
os a drawn match would pre-
serve the title for him — and
be plays White In the next
game.

Kasparov understands betlei
than anyone else that Karpov
will try to deprive him of the
opportunity to get accustomed
lo (he leader part. In a word,

he needed to get well prepared
for Uiat game and that is why
be availed himself of a time-

out.
'

Generally speaking, I believe
[hat any of the remaining games
may prove decisive. All the

previous games were so drama-
tic, making match more excit-

ing than all previous world
championships.

f t*" '

Challenger tournament on

Artur Yusupov of the USSR
is leading the standings at a
chess challenger world title

tournament at Montpellier,

France. His resumed game with
Oleg Belyavsky was drawn and
he has four points from six

rounds.

Vasily Smyslov and Mikhail
Tal, both of the USSR, drew
Ihelr adjourned games respec-
tively with Yasser Seyrawan of-

tha US and Nigel Short of Bri-
tain and caught up with Lajos
Portlsch of Hungary at 3.5
points each.

Ill A scene from the wo-
men's match between
Ski! club of the Mos-

•'.r cow Physical Training
1- 'h Institute and Kolos of

Rorlspol. Though the

;

!

Jp students won 4—1,O Kolos have nothing lo

M| lose: (bey have won
Mi the championship ahead

ol time.

j«5f Photo by
Serge: Prosufcov

A game between Romania
and the USSR In Bucharest star-

ted off the 22nd European rug-

by championship. The hosts,

flvn-tlmo continental titllsts, did
all they could to win back theli

fans' affection after a failure

last year end a defeat by the
USSR In Kiev, which stripper!

them or medals and gave the
USSR their first ever second
place. This time Romania led
throughout lo win 16—12,
The USSR's bad showing In

this new International Amateui
Rugby Federation Cup could be
explained to some extent by a
protracted national champion-
ship which gave national play-
ers no time to feel fit and heal
ihelr Injuries prior to the cham-
pionship. The team was clearly
not up to the match.
Next the USSR will taka on

USSR favours limiting

international sales

of conventional weapons

Leaders break away
Kiev Dynamo beat Moscow

Spartak 2—1 in tha latest na-
tional football championship
round thus increasing ihelr lead
from the opponents by five
points and totalling 16 wins lo

dale.

Dnepr drew with Tbilisi Dy-
namo 1—1 an away game and
are now In second place. The
team surely badly missed their
lop striker Oleg Protasov, who
Is ajso the national top score:
with 27 goals. He Is far ahead
of other rivals fighting for a
"Trud" newspaper prize awar-
ded lo lha top scorer. The clo-

sest rivals are Slgllas Jakubaus-
kns (Zalglris), Sergei Rodionov
(Spartak) and Oleg Taran
(Dnepr), who are level at 12

goals each.

A total of 27 goals were sco-

red In the nine matches of the
round, with 16 scored by the
hosts. Four games were drawn
while the hosts woo three.
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sixth spot in the European cbi*
plonshlp, Other finalists m
France and Portugal,
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The Soviet Union is persis-

tently looking Tor ways to end
the arms race and bring about

disarmament. It is in this con-

text that it approaches the prob-

lem of international trade in

conventional arms. Mikhail

Gorbachov outlined this Soviet

position In his reply lo a letter

from Alexander King and
Eduard Pastel, President and
member of the executive com-

mittee respectively of the Rome
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IIKHAIL GORBACHOV VISITS BULGARIA

DRUZHBA (FRIENDSHIP) CLUB
Some of the participants In

the 12th World Festival of
Youth and Students In Moscow
last summer were students of
the Patrice Lumumba Friendship
University who attended rallies,

discussions, debates and sports
programmes. They look part In
the exciting Festival Mile races
(pictured Is ono or the starts
and friendly matches in dif-
ferent athletic 'games.

Their participation in the
alhfeflc programme of the Fes-
tival was not only confined to
the contest. They have displayed
a number of items and athletic
attributes of their sporting dob,
"Druzhba", at the exhibition,

"Sports, Youth, Peace and
Friendship" mounted in lha
"Physical Culture and Sports"
pavilion at the Exhibition or the
Soviet Economic Achievements.
The exhibition which shows the
development of physical train-
ing and sports at Lumumba Uni-
verslly has aroused Intejesl
among many visitors.

It has won tha University a
diploma and several medals.
Taking into account the inte-

rest shown In the exhibition by
visitors Lumumba's display has
been extended till mid-Novem-
be&

Viktor SOKOLOV

On Wednesday five Soviet,; iii»iWag class line, They
clubs will continue Id Iho Ea^| ibyfeld to the imperialist

ropean Cups. Spartak, Dap wrf itrength" or to allow
and Chernomorets play In tbr ^ states and NATO to

UEFA Cup] Kiev Dynamo II oilUary and strategic ba-
the Wlnnera Cup, and Zenit- jhiWr iavour.

the Champions Cup,
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toil Gorbachov pointed

. i :J during his recent friend-
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Further development « “ - ‘W IbUIm mealing held aa

Mlkliail Gorbachov and Todtjr Zhivkov laid Ilowera at Uie monu-

ment to Vladimir Lenin arid also visited the Georgl Dimitrov

Mausoleum, where Mikhaii Gorbachov also laid a wreath.

0 During ihe flower-laying' ceromony at (he Lenin monument.

-5 oj Bulgaria, Todor
b; net with leaders of

gallon Communist Parly
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Club, an Influential international

organization,

As far back as 1977 the USSR
and the US started talks on

limiting the sales and shipments

of conventional arms and at-

tempted to work out political,

legal, military and technical

yardsticks to evaluate where it

was permissible or otherwise lo -!

sell or ship orraa, as well as the

possibility of involving other U
suppliers and studying thi>

chances ol Introducing extra

restriction for individual re-

gions.

Yet at Lha December 1978

round, when possible approaches

to solving the problem look

shape, the US critically shifted

towards more emphasis on a

"regional approach" prohibiting

any discussion of areas account-

ing for most of US arms ship-

ments. Lator it unilaterally sus-

pended tho talks.

No change occurred In the US
position at the September 1979

round of talks.

Tho Soviet Union la not to

blarno tor lack of progress on

(be matter. Mikhail Gorbachov

stressed, Tho Prague Political

Declaration of tho Warsaw
Treaty states of January 5, 1981,

underscored the need to resume

talks on limiting sales and ship-

ments of conventional arms.

But the US would not go (or

it. Tho July 8, 1962, presidential

t directive overtly stales that the

;
US regards conventional arms

! supplies as an Important element

of Us Rlohal defence svstem and
1

an essential clement ol its

I
foreign policy.

t
The Soviet Union advo.-nii-s

; limiting International sales and

\
shipments of conventional wenp-

i ons, a resumption of the appro-

priate Soviet -American talks anil

j

progress on such talks. We rtn

not ohjcct to other stales Join-

ing us in considering this vital

issue, die Soviet leader said.

E OF PEACE

Further development
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Tha arms race which is Inex-

orably pushing mankind tow-

ards tho brink of an abyss, has

placed o ralher heavy burdon

on mankind's shoulders. It is

out duty to stop this, reverse

tills movement and provont thn

arms raco Irom spreading imo

outer space.

That Is why tho Sovlat Union

has countcr-halanced lha alar

wars" doclrlno wltli a at0r

peace" and lasLlng peace on

Earth.

Tho Soviet Union Is propos-

ing:

A, a world without outer

spaco weapons;
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New York. Tba Peace Pil- <

grlms Prize Umed to cplqdde

with the 40lh anniversary Of the

,

United Nations has been post-

humously awarded »
American Samantha Smith . for

i

her efforta towards '.Wng ,

peace, frtpndshlb: ; ^
understanding apoong hayon^

At a ceremony b^ld at *"a '

Headquarters, repreaenlftUyW

the wonteii's public .
or8“P^ •

tion. Peace Pllgflm?, fffgS .

the prize to SaFpenlhe.l WWfy.
Jane Smith. , J. J jjy .

>' j.,

After the ceremqw,^
,

:^ne

.Smith said that .Saitafc^h.aa

ofioh Warmly TocklM
to the Soviet 1 UnlpP end lha

, SJ
vjet children at^. h^r

A a world In which radical |\ A

I

rcduclions in nuclear weapons l/Hf
are effected and subsequently

eliminated for good; A f»p

A a world in which the So-

viet Union and tha United AT
States will set an example for yf
other nuclear powers and cease

•" nu,:la,r
idenU

Tlie Soviet Union proposes a lhe

world in which the USSR and
c!de

the United Slates would refuse peQpi0

to creata new nuclear weapons, told e

f?eare Ihelr arsenals and ban hM k

S eliminate anti-satellite sys- and dl

terns.
bIi»°n

The right to security Is a uni-

versal right, stressed E. A. She-

rito. The Sort., union «

doe. not Mpnrete 11. _
to twin Iho eecurily or other

states. We are resolute in our

view that peace should be se-

cured for all peoples, «stS
by the. United Nations

Charter.

^ r

U
e? M?S%rSo|s ;

jubilee meeting.

As never before, » I, “ec
^-;

MrY to! dedare
openly end

^

all to bear; stresses *e ni.«?a-
. , ;

pe. Ihal the,malq ^ • .-f.

not been :
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DANIEL ORTEGA

ACCUSES U.S.

OF GENOCIDE
New York. Nicaraguan Pres-

ident Daniel Ortega has charged

lhe US with a policy of geno-

cide against the Nicaraguan

people. This criminal policy, he

told a press conference here,

has kilted 11.500 Nicaraguans

and damaged property worth 1.5

billion dollars.

US Imperialism, ha went on,

continues to finance gangs ol

{Continued on page 2)

FACTS
and EVENTS

© Washington Is pressurizing

Britain lo wilhdraw Irom

UNESCO. According to the

newspaper "Newsday”. the US

Secretary ol Slate George Shultz

has sent a letter lo the British

Foreign Secretary Geoffrey

Howe, expressing ine hope that

lhe Thatcher government will

taka a final decision on Bri-

tain’s membership of the organl-

zatton.
. ,

© In Israel the purchasing

power ol wages and salaries ol

government employees has

dropped by 31 per cert over

the past year.
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MIKHAIL GORBACHOV

VISITS BULGARIA
(Continued itom paga 1}

and visited a scientific and In-

dustrial engineering complex in
Sofia.

Tha socialist countries have
confirmed that they approach
the problem of war and peace
with full responsibility and In a
constructive spirit, M. Gorba-
chov said. We are quite confi-
dent that It Is possible to slop
the sliding Into the abyss of a
nuclear clash.

Wo propose very simple and
clear things: to reduce by half

the corresponding nuclear arma-
ments at the disposal of the So-
viet Union and the United Sta-
tes. lo shut tight the door lead-
ing lo deployment of space
weapons, and to stop and re-
verse the stockpiling of nuclear
weapons In Europe.
Without playing down (he

Importance of other Issues, I

would like to say that this Is,

first and foremost, tho essence
of our proposals.

On the forthcoming Soviet-
American summit, Mikhail Gor-
bachov emphasized:
Thera Is now, one may say, a

unique chance lo reach a mutu-
ally acceptable accord which
nations are looking forward to.

Hopefully, the US admlnlat ra-
tion will mako good use of It

and show a responsible attitude.
Touching on tho progress of

tha socialist nations, the Sou lot

leader noted that Hie high de-

velopment levels or their eco-

nomies and scientific and tech-

nological progress necessitate

further expansion of coopera-

tion among tbs fraternal na-

tions. Development of advanced
technologies Is Impossible with-

out pooling material and intel-

lectual resources and without

their efficient organization. In

short, no nation can do tills on
the necessary scale single-han-

ded or, at least, might lose In

terms of time, which Is the de-

cisive factor now, Thus collec-

tive efforts are vital, with due
account token of their correct
end competent distribution, of
the experience and potential of

each country. The emphasis is

on specialization and coopera-
tion In production.

M. Gorbachov summed up his

talks and meetings in Bulgaria

thus: Sovlet-Bulgarlnn relations

continue to advanco In all areas.
The ever closer contacts be-
tween our parties based on
common ideals and goals, the
key interests of our peoples, the
principles of Marxism -Leninism
and social internationalism will
further serve as a sound guaran-
tee of [he unbreakable nature
of Sovlet-Bulgarlan friendship.

During the vfatt the two coun-
tries signed an Intergovernmen-
tal agreement setting up joint So-
viet-Bulg&rian research and pro-
duction associations In the field

of machine-tool industry.

Lelhal number.,

Drawing by Leonid Belobrov

Pretoria shonld

compensate Angola
Luanda. Pretoria's

conliimln,
aggressive acts against3
throughout the ten years' dfa
lotter's independent

fhp
e
A
had

.

dlimB8ln8 effecbS
the Angolan people, m, faSof Egypt, chairman of the UN
commission reviewing (he *
mage caused to Angola b? faSouth African aggresston,

*
press conference here.

Members of our delegato
saw for themselves ihe nifla.
lngs brought to Angolans h
the undeclared war unleaded
on It by the apartheid regime,
he said. We visited several An-
golan provinces attacked by tbe

aggressor and met governneni
members and eyewitnesses lo

the events — soldiers or fa
people's armed forces for fa
liberation of Angola and refu-

gees.

Pretoria, he further said,

should fully compensate Anyoli

for the damage done to It, and

the UN Security Council has the

power to see to this.

He denied allegations by

South African and Western pro-

paganda Hut Angola b tha

scene of a "dvll war". There It

no domestic conflict there, he

stressed, except the South Afri-

can aggression, while the

UNITA grouping Is Insepanbli

from the aggressor.

FACTS
and EVENTS

RUSSIA-ARGENTINA:

100 YEARS OF DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS
Bucuos Aires. There are fine

prospects for further fruitful de-
velopment of Argentine-Soviet
relations for the benefit of the
peoples of both nations, stressed
Argentine foreign minister Dan-
la Caputo in a recant press In-
terview on the occasion on the
centenary of diplomatic rela-
tions between Russia and Ar-
gentina.

He further noted that bilate-
ral cooperation embraced not
only trade but also science, cul-

ture and sports. Argentina did
not join trade "sanctions" in-

troduced by the US against the
USSR in January 1980, and this

Is also an indicator of the level
of our relations, he continued.
He underscored the unani-

mity of both countries' posi-
tions on many crucial Interna-
tional Issues. Our nation, he
said, is thankful to the Soviet
Union for Its traditional support
for UN resolutions on the issue
of the Isles Malvinas sovereign-
ty* We can not but express our
aatiafaetton with repeated state-
ments of the General Secretary
of the CPSU Central Committee,
Mikhail Gorbachov, which coin-
cide with the principles of the
Delhi declaration signed by Ar-
gentina together with tbe other
members of the group of siz.

O Official spokesman for the
Greek Government Lalloffi has
described the withdrawal of the
American nuclear ammunition
from Northern Greece as the
««» itep on tho road towards
ridding the country of nuclear
weapons. Referring to a recant
speech of the Prime Minister,
Andreas Papandraou, the spokes-
man said that the weapons ba-
Ing removed will not be either
upgraded or replaced.

@ The Arm resolve on the
part of tho New Zealand Gov-
ernment not to allow American
nuclear-carrying warships Into
the country's ports has bean re-
affirmed at a press conference
et the UN Headquarters by the
country's Prime Minister, David
Lange. He stressed that such a
policy represents the complete
expression of the will of the
country's people, political par-
ties and public organizations.

J ON THE INDIAN PLANE DISASTER
Delhi. Fresh evidence has

emerged to show that the crash
of the Indian Boeing 747 air-

liner off the Irish coast in June
Ihls year waB caused by a lime
bomb on board. Traces of In-

tense fire have been detected
on a fragment of the fuselage
by the commission Investigating
the crash which killed 329 peo-
ple. The numerous stains detec-
ted singed into the piece of me-
tal from Ihe fuselage found not
far from the shore. According
to the PTI news agency, after
thorough examination experts
concluded that tho liner disin-

tegrated in the air following a
heavy explosion on board. Ex-
perts believe that such traces
could only be left by an explo-
sion. Fire on board the alrlineT

Is completely ruled out.

It was earlier established that
this act of sabotage had been
planned by a group of mllilanis
of US-based separatist orga-
nizations advocating secession
of Punjab state from India and

VIEWPOINT Igor SINITSYN

An example of contemporary

global approach
Thara It good newt from So-

fia! fhe Warsaw Treaty Organi-
zation Is stepping up construc-
tive efforts fn support of peace
and defente. Al a crucial histo-
rical moment, when civilization
has approached a point at
which Hie situation would turn
Irreversibly fafal, the military
and politic al defensive affiance
of socialist countries has shown
sober and consfrucflva altitude

to world problems. A Treaty
Stslament, apart front urging a
new approach In a century ol
nuclear missiles, li setting an
example el e global conception
ol ways to solve the key Issue
facing mankind—disarmament,

1

By tradition every new docu-
ment from fhe Treaty’s supreme
body, fhe political Consultative
Committee, otters new proposals
bom lo Western countries In the

NATO Alliance and olher pol-
itical forces on fhe plane!
on whom preservation and
strengthening of peace depend.
The recent Summit In Sofia was
no exception.

As I see It, the first para-
graphs of fhe Statement the gist
ol which Is dearly reflected In
Its title — Removing Hie
Nuclear Threat end Achieving a'
Turn for the Better In European
and World Affairs — have a
definite optimistic connotation.
Tho idea Is that It Is quite pos-
sible to revert to detente and
extend It to ell spheres ol In-
terstate relations,

. If Is possible
lo switch to reliable lechrily
and cooperation.

Studying the Statement- one
comes fo the conclusion' thal
soma of Us parts and demands
echo thofe ol Ihe Vienne Ap-

Socialist Interna-
tional, the Delhi Declaration ol
six nations, slogans of anti-war
movements In many countries,
and aspirations of state and
public figures.

An Important element of the
Sofia |o!nt foreign policy plat-
form of Ihe Treaty states fs an
ndlroef offer to the participants
n the forthcoming Soviet- Amer-
Ican Summit In Geneva of a
wide-ranging programme of ac-
tion In the sphere ol dlserma-

' Th
.L
WsrsaW Trt®lY nations

fl’ 1* aoaI Woa,d b# con-
“titered If Moscow

and Washlnglon carried out a
range of urgent measures to
suspend Ihe development, teit-
ng and deployment of offe*.

iSSSL weapon5
' Including

anti-satatitie ones and freeza the
existing nuclear arms at the cur-

rant quantitative levels with ma-
ximal restrictions on their
modernization, simultaneously
end their development and tast-
ing, as wall as stop deployment
of medium-range missiles In
Europe.

The Treaty nations also con-
sider It Imperative for the USSR
and the US to mutually pledge
not to deploy any nuclear
weapons In countries which do
not possess such weapons, not
to build up arsenals of nuclear
weapons or replace existing
ones with advanced versions. It

was further suggested that the
USSR and the US undertake net
to develop or manufacture new
types of conventional arms com-
parable, by their destructive po-
tential, to mass destruction
weapons.

There Is every reason to beli-
eve that the Initiatives el the
Warsaw Treaty nations, though
clearly directed at the forthcom-
ing USSR-US Geneva Summit,
primarily aim at global detente
lo make the world a safer place
to live In.

The general paace. thrust of
me Statement made by fhe War-
saw Treaty Organization Is ob-
vious. li lts- new proposals and
esrllar Initiatives at East-West
talks are accepted,

!
the world

eeuld emerge In a new duallta-
Hva state — that of lasting
urmltu .... —

the esifllilishmenl ol an "Inde-

pendent stale of Hallsian" on

its territory. The gangsters ww
specially l rained at a uhoUge

centre In Ihe American stale cl

Alabama.

Daniel Ortega

accuses U.S.

of genocide
fCautt ant'd "n® one* ti

counter-revolutionary ®erce-

narlea and to provoke dunes

between Nicaragua and nelgn-

houring nations. He further em-

phasized a mounting ihreai c

direct US military involvement

in Nicaragua.

He described further eilen-

tton of the state of emergen^

in the country as a forced mea-

sure. It will ba revoked rig*

after the US slops aggwjjj

actions against N«ras“-«jJ

pledges itself (0 this died, ba

stressed.

America's

downtrodden

minorities
Washington. The gta**JJ

dal inequality and ra«

minatlon are the to “ "
fel,

Americana. These ^8“,
in all spheres of »
health, according lo gSh
published here by l*1 »

£nd Human Services 1*1*

m
The authors, who

'

med up one Yfl®r
gp «

study, slate that am*6
“jj u
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'
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Ml4 IHPORMATIOM Ho-

BOOK

mOBIES ZIONISM

n,PH»reffl Publishers of Moscow recently or-

wiiwdeiJ' conference to discuss Ihe White
P publication exposing the criminal bcIs of

j-rtmol ilooinm and Its subversive activities

dfa Soviet Union. The book which came out

was prepared by the Antl-Zloniat Com-

vTflifl Soviet Public jointly with Soviet

tb Association. The hook, which Includes his-

documents, fads and eyewitness accounts,

^bwmd all doubts that Israel is a country of

Jute, its citizens are denied their rlghtB

jiyi uie authorities practise deception and

v-jite on tbe feelings of ihe common people. Be-

na of the detachments In the anil-Communlst

ai ilonisra Is Imperialism's faithful servant.

»,wHnh la the White Book expose direct col-

D between ihe Zionists and the secret services

ii Untied Slates and other Western countries,

i speakers at tha conference —• writer Tsezar

ia. senior research fellow Yuri Rogulev of

At University, Professor Veniamin Chirkin,

;;iai noted (he topicality of the White Book

lit great convlndng power of the evidence it

131

inj ihe conference, materials from the While
i%ne supplemented by new facts which reveal

:jjic fate of ibose who, having yielded to the

ti psychological pressure, deception and
tall experienced ail the "wonders" of the

J ''paradise". Among others, Arsen Malayev,
hi tint returned from Israel, said that from

Jiioy tint steps he made on Israeli soil, he
jtp against a cruel reality which completely
’.ned his Ideas about life in that slate which
•u regards as alien.

•'id Lev Anlkeyev of Ihe Slate Chamber Choir
iftcdldale of Technical Sciences Oleg Khmara
iiiout methods used by Ihe Zionist "soul-cal-
v 'o persuade Soviet citizens to leave the
- These methods Include false summons and
a (peculation on relatives' feelings, as well

’pulsed blackmail and direct threats. The
n ire even trying to corrupt children with
too of chauvinism.

1 Arl Director Alexander Tovslonogov of the

|

July Drama Theatre of Moscow stressed
-» blot of the play his company Is

Imperialism's Trojan horse.

An Illustration Uom the White Book

rehearsing echoes the specific facts, fates and

events from the While Book.

The speakers also described actions taken by
staff members of the American Embassy In Moscow
who used their visit to a slnagogue for unseemly

purposes.

Any speakers noted (hat the policies the Zionists

resort to In order lo persuade Jews to leave ihe So-

viet Union have been a failure. An absolute major-

ity of Soviet citizens of Jewish nationality resolu-

tely reject Lhe provocative appeols from the Zionist

pnlicers.

iMheid besieged
I

i ol the inhuman sys-
1

:t apartheid, now unde^
I liege, |g inevitable as
Wore. Every day the
an against the racial seg-

is joined by hundreds

i^a aid by the President

jail™* National Con-

AJS* Africa (ANCJ
1 ^ an lnterview

ajfi
“respondent in^ Ikbmet Baba-zado.

conferenco

2 to South African

iaJW* recently took

4 * ol Ethiopia

sSift *1 the Afro-

•4w5U^
>lldarUy °rfion-

i *55 the Ac.
3d h? legation was
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!^ Arm
V
i^'
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.^Alm-Asiin Solidarity

a. PIM.
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d ^ce Coua-SL CHAnd®A "the

: to terr0r
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^aiSE? toat tha d*y
People Ubera-

«» «.P-*NC »nd SWAPQ

^Events

Inital-

^^ reundtag put flia

A^n

5j
P«r cam o|

by the Soviet Union and other

socialist countries, as well as the

nonallgned states."

Paulette PIEBSON-MATHY
(Belgium), secretary-general,

lhe International Commission of

Inquiry Into the Crimes of the

Racist and Apartheid Regimes
in Southern Africa, Bald: "Tha
place of President Botha and his

henchmen Is on the bench of the

accused!"

D. STARRS (Great Britain),

executive member of the Antl-

Apartheld Movemont: "My
country played tbe principal role

In colonizing Southern Africa,

consequently, we bear tremend-

ous responsibility for the out-

come of the BtrugglB against

apartheid. Last June a 50-thous-

and-strong antl-aparlheld dem-
onstration was held In the stre-

ets of London."

A declaration adopted by the

conference stresses tnat In spile

of terror end violence unleashed

by the racists, the people of

South Africa will continue, un-

der ANC leadership, to fight In

defence of their human dignity

and national Independence. They
appealed to the public of all

countries lo redouble their efrorta

for unconditional release of Nel-

son Mandela end other political

prisoners.

Crisis hits

European
Helsinki. West European ship-

,

building industries have been hit

by a severe crisis, Slned 1975

tbe number qf people employed

In shipbuilding In the EEC coUri-

trles has dropped almost by half

from 205 thousand to 130 thous-

.
fend.

: _ V./rj •

The crisis has, bU particularly

hard shipbuilding firms !q Nor-

way, Sweden, and West Ger-

many. In . Norway, v; t^e number
of employees at' shipyards bps

reduced from 17.4M 2,7201n

.

Sweden from 31,500 :to . 7,000,

TALKING DEVICE

Electric resistance is measured

by devices of fairly conten-

tions! design and ostensibly

nothing new could ba invented

in this area of electric engineer-

ing. Yet Finnish specialists have

refuted this Idea by designing

an Instrument which "talks" 05

rather “sings" out Its measure-

ments. The lone It emits Indi-

cates the magnitude of resist-

ance. The new device has turned

out to be very convenient for

checking complex electric cir-

cuits. For Instance, a telephone

exchange technician does not

have to keep a close check on

the pointer's movement, for a

sound signal will report any

malfunction.

LASER-DETECTIVE

The Japanese Kawasaki Seltet-

su company has designed a port-

able unit that uses laser beam

to read fingerprints. It fits in a

small suitcase and weigM

around 50 kilos complete with

batteries and a TV screen. The

device can scan fingerprints left

on surfaces like metal; glass; pa-

per and others.

and in West Germany from

46,600 to 21,150. Thousand! of

shipbuilding workers are' out ,of
,

• work.
'

: Of all the West European

countries, note? Iha newspaper
'

"Siiopien Soslaldezuokraalti ,ooly

V Finland to unaffected. Ito .SOW

businesslike relations >rilb
;

tha

' Soviet Union based Qn Lbe .pxin.

, dples.br mutually advantageous

cooperation are fevoMrablq
j
te l;

.’ Itlrtner- expansion of. this hran?q

of the. Finnish economy,

-
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ITALY: AMERICAN ALLY OR
ANOTHER 'BANANA REPUBLIC 1

?

The Interception ol Ihe Egyptian airliner and subsequent de-
tention ol four Palestinians on board has caused ecstasy
among certain circles ol the American public: al Iasi lhe
untied Slates has ceased being a meek and helpless gtanl un«
ab/e lo react fo His prickings and bites of Its enemies. This
reaction could well be understood but lor Ihe perilous impe-
rial and ebauvinisf context ol (iifo unbridled rapture, writes
fbe newspaper IZVBSTIA. The underlying sentiment Is thal
the United Slates can do whalever It pleases and con llouf
InternalIona/ law and lhe sovereign rights of olher stales. In
their cowboy enthusiasm, fhe "good guys" from Washington,
lor Ihe umpleenlh time, have lotgotten about good manners
Indispensable even In relations wiifi ollles. When two years
ago Ihe Reagan administration pirallcally seised Grenada, II

actually lorgot thal the tiny stale lointally belongs to the
Commonwealth, one ol whose members Is ffs aliy, Greaf
Britain.

Now that many details have emerged concerning the Inter-

ceptton ol the Egyptian airliner. It has also bucome clear that

In place of close cooperation between Washlnglon and Rome
an act ol direct and unceremonious encroachment on Italy's

sovereignly has been committed by the Untied Slates which
musi have token Holy far fust another "bannna republic" In

Its backyard.

LONDON IN ISOLATION
Commenting on 0 recent Commonwealth summit on Ihe

Bahamas PRAVDA writes that It was dominated by discussions

ol ways lo end apartheid in South Africa and urgently grant

Independence to Namibia. Characteristically, British "human
rights'' lighters showed Ihe/r Iruo colours as Prime Minister

Margaret Thatcher was fn fact the only ona opposed to man-
datory and comprehensive economic sanctions against tho ra-

cist regime oi Pretoria.

London sough! (0 /usttly Us position wtlh arguments from
Washington's propaganda arsenal, claiming that an economic
and trade boycott could damage neighbouring Altlean nations

and lhai sanctions would primarily hit the working popula-

tion, l.c. (he black people. Bolh arguments hold no water, lor

Ihe frontline stales — South Alrtca's neighbours —- suffer

much more hom military provocations by lhe racists whose
crimes go unpunished. As for (tie second "argument”, VVash-

Inglon and London, for same particular reason, choose Id

forger aboul working people when introducing sanctions

against Nicaragua at Poland.

DEBT TRAP

The current economic policies adoplcd by Western Indus-

trialized countries have denied many "third world

"

countries

practical chances io pay oil l/ic/r debts, writes EKOA/OMf-

CHESKAVA GAZETA. Jn one instance alone, fn 1084 (he

Latin American counfries exported goods lo the tune ol 05

thousand million dollars, earning lot them as much as four

years ago, when the volume ol these exports was much smal-

ler. fn ih/s situation hardly any counlry In Latin America can

pay oil Its debts. Al the same time, lhe Infernational Mone-

tary Fund demands ihaf they should Hit their tar III barriers

lo goods from the United States and olher Western couni rles

and loin the 'competition". However, this soil ol competition

Is between a Hon and a lam. II is clear that II will speed up

Ihe destruction ol ihe national economies In the region and

lead lo their enslavement both economically and politically

by
Awa

P
reoMhe slrtaings ol developing nations, the Soviet

Union proposed long ago thal military budgets should be eul

and fhaf some of Ihe money Ihus released be used lo assist

these countries io develop their economies.

ADDITIONAL MILLIONS FOR

UNDECLARED WAR
The undeclared war against Afghanistan Is assuming gtealei

dimensions. Masterminded by the Untied Stales, II fs

old by the most barbarous methods, lhe newspaper KRAJ-

NAYA ZVBZDA wrlles. Between 1080 and 1083, according lo

the American press ffieff. Washington allocated on Ihe aver-

age 100 million dollars every year for lhe ^ 1984

n was 125 mllitan dollars arid fn 1085—280 million.

Bui fn practice American financial Injections1
exceed\ by jar

the mentioned llgures since Ihe but* of Ihe aid Coes lhrough

secret channels. II has lecently become ^nawa for

ihai the US Congress allocated from lhe budgere

secret funds another 3M million dollars lor bandit ia rotations

ol Alghan counter-revolultoaaites.

Anarf from direct armed fnferference. Imperfaftof offCjM,

*n«frheaded by Washington, use fn Ihe undeclared war

Esi lhe Alghan people Ideological aggression which has

lhe vivid character of psychological war,, The total valuta® of

«nii AtaSan oropaganda fn different languages of lhe peoples

.

I. M hou« £ dn and f. conduct

by more fhan 50 foreign radfo ifaftans.
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Round
the Soviet

Union

• THE REMAINS OP THE
TALLEST AND LARGEST MAM-
MAL, INDRICOTHERIUM
(HORNLESS RHINOCEROS),
WERE DISCOVERED UNDER A
40-METRE LAYER OF ROCKS IN

THE ZHAIREM5KY MINE IN

SOVIET KAZAKHSTAN. ExpBill

Billmate lhat Ihe five-metre

giant lived 30,000,000-35,000,000

yaan ago. Oranlto rock* with

clear Imprints ol leaves, dating

back 1o Iho same period, were
also found. The findings wilt bo
placed In this Aslan republic's

natural museum which hai 4,000

exhibits reflecting Ihe abun-

dance of ancient flora and

fauna.

• MANUFACTURE OP EX-

PERIMENTAL SAMPLE5 OF
T-142 TRACTORS HAS BEGUN
AT THE LIPETSK TRACTOR
WORKS IN CENTRAL RUSSIA.

The now machine, the produc-

tion of which will ilarl during

Iho Twelfth Five-Year Develop-
ment Plan porlod (1906-1990)

has boon designed specially foi

beefroot cultivation. II has large

diameter front wheels end other

special features which enhance
Its use on sugar-beet planta-

tions,

• AN ANCIENT BELL FROM
THE POST STAGE COACH IS

DISPLAYED 5IDE BY SIDE WITH
MODERN TELEPRINTER AT AN
EXTENSIVE EXHIBITION IN
URAL'S ONLY COMMUNICA-
TIONS MUSEUM. It has been
opened In iho lown of Lysva

which this y«ar celebrates Its

bicentennial.

Using heat

from Earth’s

bowels
In the current five-year period

(1961-85) the Soviet economy
has used 260 million cubic met-
res ol hot underground water,
which la equivalent to more
than 2.5 million tonnes of con-
ventional fuel.

Geothermal springs are used
lor beating dwellings and green-
houses, and for treating certain
diseases. But so far only one ex-
pe(Lmental geothermal electric

300

singing

girls
j? y
V'../

'O- .

< . lV ,9
'

. -

Tli roe hundred girls aged between 6 and 27
elng In the Vilnius Llepalles (Lime-trees) choir.

Choirs similar to Llupaltcs are quits common In

the Baltic republics because Ibis land la tradi-

tionally known for choir singing. Hie Baltic cap-

llola have even special fields for singing where
thousands upon iliausands of people can porform
simultaneously during fosllvlllea. Schools In the

republic have their own choirs and thousands of

children sludy at children's music schools.

At His beginning of Scplombor six- or seven-

year-olds who wish to sing at Llcpaltes apply to

Iho trade union palace of culture. Tlio authorities

try to accept all: liow could liiey deny admis-
sion to those little ones wbo wish to loam music
and nrtf

The (rode unions have put at Ihelr disposal

rooms for lessons, musical Instruments, costumes
and pay for lltclr tuition. Besides choir singing,

the girls arc taught to play musical Instruments,

solfeggio and learn (he theory of music.

The choir has varied repertoiro. Including
songs, musical miniatures, and the cantata by
French composer d'lndy, as well as Bach's music.
Together with tho Lithuanian Chamber Orchestra
the choir performs masterpieces of world music,
notably works by Messiaen, Vivaldi and Monte-
verdi.

Tho choir has IU own museum which preserves
numerous billboards, discs and photographs taken

during Ihelr performances at factories and col-

lective farms of (he republic, during tours of the
country end abroad. Ono of the photos (taken |n

1976) shows a group of girls In national costumes
against the background of palm-trees In Cuba,
during the youth festival. The elder group of the
choir look part In fhe cultural programme ol Ihe
world youth forum held this summer In Moscow.

.. . . . +v-. ,‘ts* ...

rAtf- ' r. J

tlipii

Billboards of Llepalles concerts are preserved hi

the choir's museum.

station is In operation in this

country — the Pauzhelka
U,0Q0-kW station on the Kam-
chatka Peninsula. The electric

power generated at this station
la 115 times less expensive than
that of other electric stations in

the Kamchatka Region. Another
geothermol electric station Is un-
der construction ]n Mulnorak (a
town on the Peninsula), this

time with a capacity of
200,000 kW. The first stage of
the station, to be operational In

1987, will satlsry electric energy

requirements of a major indust-

rial centre—Pelropavlovsk-Kam-
chaisky. More than 60 volcanoes
are active on the Kuril Islands
and the Kamchatka. The energy
of one volcano — the Avach-
Insk — would be enough foj

half the Soviet Fa{ East.

Possibilities are being ex-
plored to build geothermal elect-

ric stations In other regions of
the country: In Caucasus, Ka-
zakhstan, Central Asia, Crimea
and Western Siberia.

The first experimental geo-

thermal installations are being
built in the Stavropol Territory
and Daghestan (North Cauca-
sus). The Trans-Carpathian geo-
thermal station, unlike others,
will use the heat and steam ge-
nerated by hot rock when river
water Is pumped into the depth
through a borehole. The result-
ing mixture of hot water and
steam coming up through an-
other borehole will rotate the
turbines of the station, The
water will be recycled and
reused many times over.

A NEW AUTOMOBILE

FAMILY

°h
Kirovabad In Soviet Azerialta
fa Transcaucasian

republic),

l0r completion i
*930' l * will produce the USSR*
first light KIAZ duly truck/
hua opening a new chapter Id
the Soviet car Industry.

The basic KIAZ model it

diesel-powered truck with an
all metal body and a freight
capacity of one and a half
tonnes, H Is designed mainly
for urban and suburban haul-
age of different kinds of load-
stuffs and goods. Refrigerator
and isothermic body trucks are

to appear in the future, loo. The
car will also have several mod-
els to be used as workshop
trucks and minibuses wlih seal

ing capacities of 14 to 18 per

sons.

The truck's full consumpilon

is 10.5 litres per 100 kilometres.

Furnaces to be

ecologically purer

The USSR's first gas reducing

installation, thanks lo which ihe

furnace stopped being a volcano

discharging dust and smoke into

the atmosphere, has begun ope-

rating at the furnace shop ol

the Tulachcrmet sdeotlilc and

Industrial association (Central

Russia). The gas released from

metal melting is now blown into

the furnace, replacing many

thousands of cubic metros of an

previously blown into Ihe fur-

nace at a temperature of several

thousand degrees. The ga*.

which used lo be discharge-!

Into the atmosphere, caused ex-

tensive pollution. Now It It

made to travel in a closed circu-

it. The new Installation frees the

gas of undeslred mixtures, enri-

ches It with oxygen, heals It and

blows It into the furnace. The

gas thus reduced Is a fuel cap-

able of replacing, In part, the

costly coke which Is so short In

supply. Tha less coke there h

In the furnace, the more ora #r.a,

subsequently, metal In it. Sp*

clalists believe that the combus-

tible reducing gas will make It

possible to save up to 25 pet

pent of coke used, and lo boost

the performance of the furnace

by almost 20 por cenL

MASTER PLANS FOR CITIES
Spectators at the Moscow Clpragor Institute worked

oul a number ot urban development schemes which
make It possible to look Into the future of our cities and
see bow they would took like In the early 21 af con/ury.
The RSFSR Council ol Ministers has put Its stamps ol
approval on fbo Institute's master plans lot the clues ol
Volgograd, Vladimir, Volgadonsk, Novorosalisk, Oren-
burg and Orsk lor the period up to the year 2005.

Each ol the six cities has Its own lace, history, and
peculiarities, und Ibal Is why they are given dlllerenl
tasks in their development over the next twenty years,
what would ihe cities look like In the year 20051 This
question Is answered In the newspaper TRUD by the
director ot GIprogor InstRule, Viktor Vysotsky, who
says that each city, however peculiar, should be econ-
omical, healthy and comfortable, ft must make rational
use or every acre of Us territory, implement elloctfvo
conservation measures and, finally, provide maximum
com/or ( tor Its Inhabitants.

The author says that In every city, a network ol
pedestrians only" slieota Is planned on (he made/ of
AibatStreot In Moscow. In Vladimir, lor Instance, ihe
entire historical contra Is to be reserved /or fbo exclu-
sive use by pedestrians. Resides, many ol them will bo
reconstructed, and will shine In their pristine beauty,
The nearby streets and squares will be made lo match
Hie atmosphere, blew residential estates will also be
bu/H, each with a lace ol Us own. Sucb schemes w111 be
developed on a regional basis rather than lor iho coun-

Of* whole. There will be a possibility lo gtvo
iruUvtdml appearance lo every residential area and
oven to Individual houses.

SOVIET LONG-LIVERS IN JAPAN
* fovfrl delegation Invited by rho Japanese “Asahl

Shlmbun for an annual hie — ’Tr/bule to Aged Peo-
plo — Ada It of Us.20 members aged BO and above.
They wore an ensemble ol Georgian long-livers, who
moulded on extensive concert programme In .Japan,

writes the Georgia-based newspaper ZARYA VOSTO-
KA Medically the trip was a unique event. Accom-
panying (Ae delegation were a geriatrician and a neuro-
pathologist who kept a close watch on (ho condition ol
the delegates. They did not have much cause lo worry
though, lor ihe long-livers took the night to Japan in
their stride, which enabled the doctors to speculate on
yet untapped potentialities of fAe human organism.
A mealing at the Tokyo Gerontology Institute and a

symposium on aspeefs ol gerontology discussed a
variety ol problems on the loundatlons ol active old
age. The Japanese colleagues showed Intense interest
In the longevity phenomenon In fhe Caucasus which.
they said, had features of Its own. They learned about
an old-age research programme In Georgia. Judging by
questions ol Japanese scientists, they have much regard
lor achievements ol Soviet gerontologists studying the
fundamental mechanism of aging and longevity proces-
ses and aspects ol social gerontology.

YOUNG PEOPLE FAVOUR MIXED
MARRIAGES

Today, Uzbekistan, Kirghizia, Tajikistan and Turk-
menia are among the constituent republics with a large

,

mlxcd marriages, writes the newspaper SO-
VIETSKAYA UTVA. This definitely servos as evidence
or considerable changes that have taken place in the
mentality ol those people, since the older generation
still rematnbers the times when restrictions Imposed by
religion. Customs and traditions strictly lorbade mixed
marriages. On fhe olhor hand, views on proper 11/e
styles have boep changing al a much slower rale than
what Is required of members of Ihe society. Studies

,

v* shown that between seventy and ninety per cent
ol Uzbeks, depending on the social or professional
group they belong lo, declare that nationality is ol no
Importance lor them In Job relations. They do not
believe that Ihe national Composition ot the stall they
arc par/ ot is ol great Importance. At the same time,

1 Only 20 per cent ol Urbap Uzbeks say Ihey do no/ m/nd-
their nekt ol kin-sisters, bt'oUferi'ahd children—many-
tng

1

people /rom other nationalities. However, the news-
' Pbpg| flQfjejj the plludlton has] been shqiply ahanging,

• r
- i
- '

*!

According to the poll, more than eighty per cent ol

Uzbek students Und mixed marriages quite acceptable,

and only 16 per cent think Ihey are undesirable.

The sentiment among the young people Is confirmed

by statistics In new (owns in this country. On the aver-

age, (he ratio ol mixed marriages in such places «

much higher. In the town of Brezhnev, one-lhird of an

families consists ol husbands and wives ol dlllerenl na-

tionalities.

THE ARTS ARE A HYMN
The arts are a powerlul stream ol eternally

We-gtvlng beauty ol the human spirit, Us uny/e(« ®

perseverance, nobility and self-oblivion, writes In

newspaper IZVESTIA, Mikhail Alpatov, author or «

number ol works on ancient Russian, Soviet and long

arts, member oi the USSR Academy ol the Arts ana

world-renowned scholar.
. , . „imhi

In order lo access ihe arts, every art historian ous

to possess a vast knowledge ol We. He must keep

memory knowledge concerning several pnt *

epochs. Let us take Russian art which has irarei

long and lar from cloudless road. Yet essenlta/V «

been a hymn to the grandeur ol man. Termentn i

minded circles In the West used to say that tn0 ii ,

and the dxe" are the two most Important symbols

Russian history and the arts. Our art was des*r‘
lllKje

part ol "provincial European tendencies >an

which ignored ihe roots ol the Inimitable choract l

national history ol our art. The radical D
2„*Jton . art

:'

opinion llnal, change in the view ol the

began to shape In the '70s. This change came gjt.

under the Inlluence ol detente and the Ctum .
.

change that ensued. Numerous exhibitions ot i ^
revolutionary Russian and Soviet line, arts ^
many names ol Itrsl-class Russian artists Into\ n v

ones in ihe West. To us the revelation andfW •
• j f,

vefopmen! ol the best national traditions oltjie Fj?
ufj

one. oi the main means ol enriching the moawn.

W socialist society. This rellects out
<>n

towards fhe cultural heritage of ihC paSi cwg
? ,

ihe other handi the development oi life *PffpW
ol ouhpdopie. •• ••

.
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Registn
kjdu Is Ihe central square

Saikinii, a unique archl-

rJ ensemble built In the

cenlnrles. It includes

iHdruahs which were like

lohfRltles In the past.

^ three giant buildings

ib square and are the

id architectural achieve-

rs b thou centuries,

filing Beg Madrasah (1418-

Sclence
I technology

1422) was the leading religious

educational establishment In

Central Asia. Besides religious

subjects pupils listened to lec-

tures on philosophy, mathemat-

ics and astronomy.

The Shlrdar Madrasah (1619-

1631) stands opposite the Ulug

Beg MadrOBah and Is like Its

mirror picture. The architect

repeated daringly the architec-

tural composition of the already

existing madrasah with certain

deviations. For instance, the mi-

narets were made Into comer

turrets. One of the amazing ele-

ments is the mosaic on the

front: It depicts zodiac signs —
a lion and a goat with the sun

in the background looking like

a human being. This is why It,

was called Shlrdar, which means

"lion".

Reglslan ends In the north

with the TUakart Madrasah

(1646-1661), which derived Its

name from «s sumptuous rich

decor inside. It la In gold. TUa-

karl meanB "golden”.

Nesterov s

success
Soviet ophthalmologist Pro-

fessor Arkady Nesterov has
been awarded a diploma of the ,

USSR Stale Committee for In-
,

venllons and Discoveries. It is a

testimony lhat his work on eye
diseases has been recognized as

a discovery which has substan-

tially contributed lo the develop-

ment of medical science.

After long clinical and expe-

rimental observations Professor

Nesterov has devised a method

of early diagnoses of a severe

eye ailment which leads to

glaucoma (loss of vision], Prac-
|

lice has shown that early diag-

nostics of this disease makes it

possible to take Umely measures

and In many cases lo save eye-

sight.

This new view of the disease

has changed diagnostic methods

and treatment. Among other

things drugs have been prepared

for lowering Iho pressure Inside

the eye. New mothods of surgery

have also been devised and are

particularly efficient at Ihe early

stage of the disease.

There are lens of types of

glaucoma, Nesterov has succee-

ded in ferreting out the mech-

anism of the development of the

most widely spread varlely of

this disease.

m FOR

IDS
'q lasers, biochemists In

hsve discovered that

-isyntbesis In plants lasts

thousand millionth of a

JtMsureraenls enable the
token more about

j
i of "wandering elect-

?

}

Photosynthesis. These

p fire an Impetus to tho
fJ ol synthesis and flssl-

; -tiitoncsi,

* ««elation of the mech-
•«eiahy an electron Is
a tom ona molecule Into
*| opens up prospects for
Ration of biological sys-

i *®Mn* a wider use of
yqy both In science and

new technologies,
fcuto of this research ea-

jZ®# instruments have
rtued for usa in medicine
-‘Hvation.

eration of diamond machining

tools.
,

.

The researchers have estab-

lished that the resultant high

lemporatures in the process of

polishing by means of grind-

stones often lead to flaws which

spoil the workpieces.

In order to avoid thlB, the in-

stitute has designed diamond

grindstone the surfaces of. which

have Intermittent troughs and

prominences. This leads to

pauses In polishing, thus giving

the workpieces time to cOol off.

SPOTS IN THE BALTIC

SEA WATERS?
Researchers of the Estonian

Academy of Sciences have dis-

covered, with the help of opti-

cal and physicochemical teBts,

some spots tn the deep waters

of tha Baltic Sea the nature of

which is not known yet. Tha

scientists believe that the spots

are caused by a number of fac-

tors.

To begin with, it should ha

mentioned lhat the Baltic Sea

lias a narrow connection with

ihe World Ocean through

straits and as a result Its waters

are completely renewed only

once tn 40 years. To this should

bo added such factors as com-

paratively small salinity of the

sea water and low temperatures

which Blow down biological pro-

cesses.

It is easy to Imagine what a

damage lo Ihe sea can he done

by pollution. Therefore, the

next expedition by the scientific

vessel "Arnold Velraer" Is to be

used by researchers for measur-

ing the content of metals, oil-

product remnants and other pol-

lutants in the Baltic Sea.

The discovery of the spots

has stirred interest among sci-

entists In the Baltic countries.

Joint research will have to sub-

stantiate whether tho occurrence

of the spots Is the result of

man's economic activities or a

consequence of the peculiar na-

ture of the Baltic Sea waters.

MAN
FIGHTS
EAGLE
The Inhabitants oi Bagad, a

mountainous village In the Gui-

ripsh disir/ct ol Abkhazia fa So-

viet autonomous republio in

Georgia], recently discovered

that a predator was stealing

their animals. At Ural the vil-

lagers thought It was a woif.

However, one ol them, Nikolai

Samslant had the chance to pro-

ve them wrong.
One morning, when leading

his goals to graze, he saw a

huge eagle swoop on the herd.

The leathery predator would

nnt bs scared by any shouts.

For Mexican children

mi WITH

•fferehce

,0 ra,Be lhB

ii, P°lhWng engineering

e in ,i,a
MlWl

8lnB regular
. Thu u
-Am* , conclusion of

?
institute of Sup-

* /Ll
BteiW« 01 tha Uk-

Of Sciences,
designed a new gen-

National souvenirs, Soft toys,

embroidered serviettes, mittens

and othet Hems ere being sold

at b fair in Kishinev School

No. 29. The proceeds will be

sent by the schoolchildren to the

Mexican Children's Aid Fund to

help the kids who suffered dur-

ing the terrible earthquake.

Young Pioneers and YCL
members et the school have de-

cided to work a whole day tak-

ing in harvest at one of the col-

lective farms so as to send addl-

tlonal money. „
• Similar fairs were recently

held at two more schools -In the

capital of Moldavia. Children

living In rural localities have

also joined the campaign, They

help pick fruit and grapes, and

will send the money earned to

the Red Cross and Red Crescent

.

Societies for onward transmis-

sion to Mexican children.

no! bs scared by any shouts.

Samslant then rushed
1 on the

bird with b/s axe. In /be scuttle

that ensued Nikolai succeeded

In pressing fhe bird's neck to

the ground wffh the oxe halt

offer which It slumped andJay
quiet, Samslanl then decided lo

take Ihe eag/e home to show Jo

hfs ie/Jow-vfJfagere. Bui hall-

way, however, he dropped It on

the ground to re/ax awhile, /he

eagle suddenly rose and was -at

him again with «r»wed vigour.

There is a scar on N/kokrJ's lace

as a reminder ol the scul/le.

Overpowering fhe b/rd again,

Nikolai brought It to fhe .v/f*

fage, where it was discovered

fhal its wings 'belched mor*

than two meftes. The bird was

.taken 10 ihe zoo fn fhe Georgf-

an capital, Tbff/sJ,
;

One-lourth ot needs ot every

individual said, every family In

the Soviet Union, is met by al-

locations from the public con-

sumption funds. What are these

funds made of? In what way
I does (he population benefit from

them?
These questions are answered

by Professor Nikolai LEBEDIN-
SKY, Deputy Chairman ol the

Slate Planning Committee.

The main source ol these

fund’s Is the state budget, which

accounts lor more then seventy

per cent ol all tbo funds. Nearly

thirty per cent comes from pro-

fits of Industrial enterprises, col-

IccUve farms, and cooperative

1

societies. An essential (actor Is

that ofllce and Industrial

workers do not contribute a ko-

1

pek to these funds.
j

At present, the public con-

1

sumption funds stand at 1461

thousand million roubles a year.l

11 all this money were to be I

distributed among the populn-l

lion, everyone In this country I

would annually receive S30

1

roubles. However, there is no I

' such perfect equality In Hie. 1

People In their active working I

years enjoy only part of the I

public consumption benefits 1

whereas children, elderly people I

and Invalids gel more than the!

average. . . I

Let us take a family o! four, 1

which la the most typical fori

Ihe country. Both parents would I

be normally working. One ot I

their children attends, say, a I

kindergarten and the other may 1

be at school.
|

Estimation of averages says I

that a family like this lakes upl

to 2,120 roubles iu benellts and I

a services a year. II wo proceed 1

... from tho average earnings in I

n tills conntry ol 185 roubles a I

month, this would amount to I

£ half of Ihelr earning*- Wh®1 ,s

|
this sum made up oil 1

II- Parents pay 100 roubles el

if. year lor Iho upkeep of « Chita l

ol at a kindergarten, while tho rest i

o- —400 roubles — comes from the I

public consumption funds. Noi
fig money is spent from the family I

a budget on the adrool education I

d. of the elder child, and It “ftal
id the stale more Ihan 200 roubles 1

Is. a year to maintain one child al

fia school.
. ,

fa Typically, a four-member ia-

®d mily rents a three-room state

lo flat. The monthly rent, together

It with payments for the municipal

*y services, la no higher than 25
to roubles a month. This covers
to nearly one-third of maintenance
lf“ costa, with the rest coming from
M tha public funds. This means

that the family save* nearly 600
ai roubles in rent.
u‘ On the whole, (he tola] sum
ca ol the

1 money from the public

funds which supplements the
to,

. family budget and which > saves

/AH
;

INFORMATION. No- •
J.

The Lahemaa national park ta

the Baltic Republic ol Estonia Js

like a huge, natural laboratory

for zoologists, botanists and

ethnographers Who work oqt

new ways .
of using' .

nstore- attd

study ihe processes which res-

tore It. People fond of folk mu-

Blc gather' in> .restored hunting

lodge in the park- to IWen jo

concerts by oindteur. folklore ®U"

satnbles and professional compj-

oies. .

r -

# iSk Is' lhe t,bkgg«- animal
. ^

th© ' J
-• Amateurs iferfprii^fi a cob-

certi : \

H large enma of money Is more
than 2,000 Rubles. U Uid family

has an elderly member .or a col-

lege student, tha money a family

Uke this is getung • Is ;
much

higher.

Some people Mk us whether it

would not be better to distribute

this - money to

\Mge^
T

It would 1 oarialrily .be

Ita^lw but it;.would not. Ne
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PROFILES ]

iliw
Chtnghiz Aitmatov la an

author widely read and highly

respected in Iho Soviet l/nlon.

HU Kories, “Jamil ye", "Fare-

well, Gyulaaryl", "The White
Steamer”, and lha novel "A Day
lasting Longer Than a Century",

have been translated Into 00 So-

viet and foreign languages. Ho
has been awarded tlio Lenin and

Stale Prizes of Ihe USSR and Is

a Member of the European
Academy of Arts and Literature.

Q.: How did you become a

writer!

A.i I think that Ifaa Idee ol

writing stemmed from my Inte-

rest In Ufa and llto amazingly

dynamic and tempestuous period

ol history through which wo ore

passing.

When I begin a new work I

feel like holding the pen for the

first time. Neither titles nor pri-

zes will help In such cases be-

cause each now work Is new.

One tiling remains stable: betorc

beginning a story or a novel I

must know Its finale. Until Iherc

Is a finale I never got down to

writing.

Q.; The theme ol love holds

an Important place fa your
works. Why!

A.: Because I bellevo It's the

essence or Ufa. I think in general

that ell my books ere books about
love. Lovo la necessary for sus-

taining ovorything noble In life,

so thnt people remain kind ami
Just and sensible. Love, however,
Is not enough. It Is necessary lo

fight lor kindness, Justice and
common sense.

Q.i As a rule, your main
heroes are hard-working people.

As you say, they have hard

working souls. What does this

mean!
A.i I think that a hard-work

log soul Implies an eternal flghl

for Justice. The notion of Justice

must forever disturb our hearts

and minds. Much depends upon

upbringing end education. It Is

necessary to develop the urge to

light porslBtcntly for Justice, and

feel restless. This restlessness Is

great and I call upon all my rea-

ders lo feel II.

Q.: What do you think deter-

mines the switch a! the Soviet

literature to moral and philo-

sophical Issues!

A.: I think that we have at-

tained a certain level of well-

being. Life has become bettor

and easier. It Is time to reflect

soberly on wbal pertained In

the past, whal pertains now,

and on whnt tho future will be.

This explains Ilia longing for

moral and philosophical medita-

tions. Now (bat many of Ihe ear-

lier proclaimed slogans and

principles have been material-

ized, we have begun to develop

a deeper nnd sober attitude to

lire. Many writers, mysell In-

cluded, do not bypass Ihe dif-

ficulties and shortcomings that

still exist and show Ufa In all Its

lacals, all Its complexities; and

Ibis, by Ihe way, bas always

been part and pared of classic

illorature.

Q.: Whnt do you think Is the

goal of IltarelurB?

A.: It seems to me that litera-

ture Is called upon to unite peo-

ple and develop humaneness, to-

lerance, and mutual respect.

Pushkin and Leo Tolstoy believe

In It, too. This Is especially Im-

portant in our time, when the

threat of total annihilation of

Hie has overcast our sky.

Literature does not lum life

In Ibis or that direction but ex-

ercises a tremendous Influence

on tho minds and moods of

people. Ibis Is why I consider II

my supremo duly as an author
lo instil faith In Life and Man.

Oleg CHECH1N

Armenian performers tour India ‘MEN AND
Armenian performers will ac-

a
uaint Indian audiences with
ie centuries old traditions of

the Armenian musical culture,

folk songs, dances and folklore.

The Attunyan Song and Dance

Ensemble, the Dance Ensemble

Music competition

The 41st International Musi-
cians Competition bss ended In

Geneva. It had the following di-

visions: solo singing, violin,

organ and French horn. Soviet
singer Alexander Fedln, who is

on probation at the Bolshoi, won
2nd prize. Alexander Gergalov,
another Soviet entrant, a soloist

of the Chelyabinsk Opera and
Ballet Theatre, took the 3rd
prize. The' lsL prize In the men
division was not awarded.

42 singers from 25 countries
took part. The Jury consisted of
famous musicians from Switzer-
land, Austria, FRG, USA# Poland
and the USSR. The Soviet Union
was represented on the Jury by
Zara Dolukhanova, Lenin Prize
winner and People's Artist of the

RSFSR.

of Armenia, the Mcrangulyan
Ensemble of Folk Instruments at-

tached to the Radio and Televi-

sion Committee of Armenia
have set out on a tyro-week tour

of India. They wilt visit New
Delhi, Calcutta, Hyderabad,
Bombay and Madras.

Dedicated

to France
Alexei Machavarlanl has

dedicated his symphonic compo-
sition 'Morning in Levilie” to

the French people. The Georgi-
an composer1

! expediences dur-
ing his numerous trips toFrance
formed the basis of the new
work.
The Tbilisi musician has long-

standing tlea or friendship with
his French colleagues. The bal-
let "Ihe King Should Die",
based on Machavariants Second
Symphony end "The Faatlve
Overture", was a. great success
with Parisian billet-lovers.

The Soviet composer's piano
cycle 'Tatlslan Sketches" Is also
greatly popular to France. It

has been performed many times
in both Tbilisi and Pajla,

ALL THE REST
The popular Georgian actor

Vakhtang Kikabidze played sev-
eral parts simultaneously In the
new film, "Men and All the
Rest", shot at the Gruzlafllm
Studios. An aclor and singer,
Kikabidze did not just play two
main and singing parts In the
film, but hB was also a co-script-

writer and a co-producer. Do-
ing so many Jobs in one Aim is

not- his first experience. In the
Him "Bless You, Dearl" Ihe di-
rector and the variety and film
star Is one and the same man
—Vakhtang Kikabidze. At the
Clh International Biennial of sa-

tire and Humour in Gabrovo
(Bulgaria) the film was adjudg-

ed the best comedy piece.

Kikabidze believes that one
can speak with a smile about
such serious things as kindness,
mutual understanding and
friendship. This is what the new
film Is about. It consists of sev-
en parts which ere, at Aral
sight, connected by the fact that
action takes place in the Cau-
casus. But all of them have a
common essence, while the
songs serve as a linking thread.

19th-Century Popular Prints’

The Pushkin Museum of Fine Arts In Moscow Is

(he venue (or Iho exhibition "lDth-Century Popular
Prints", This unusual collection was donated to Ihe
museum in 1983 by Sergei Obraztsov, artistic direc-
tor of Ihe Contra! Puppet Theatre. There fa a zea-

The prints' messages are milts varied and give a
clear idea of some aspects of the Russian society of
that time.

7

son for fala Interest in popular prints, for his puppet
pl«ys, diameters, plots and drawing compositions
and heroes' characters and ideas were vastly influ-
enced by tow comedy, the Punch and Judy theatre
and other things which were very popular in Russia.
He spent many years building up the collection.

On display arp oyer half tha Rems,— prints vyltb
1 scenes from everyday, Moscow life and Russian sen-
timental prints for "common folk*?. The latter were
done noi by anonymous folk masters but setnipro-
fcanonal artists. Also on show eve pilots dating
back to the tale 18th and early- and mid- 10th can-
iurles done, mostly by German and Kalian artist*.

6
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Text, and pAbifo by. Vaienlin PONKtN.

SOVIET WRITERS IN CHINA foods from Australia
A group of Soviet writers —

Sergei Mikhalkov, Yevgeny Yev-
tushenko, Yulian Semyonov,
and Lev Eidlln are In China at

the Invitation of the Union of

Chinese Writers.

They have already participa-

ted to an artistic seminar in the
Chinese capital and held fri-

endly meetings with a number
of prominent Chinese writers
and translators as well as stu-

dents of Russian language, tv* L**" ”f

/amo )n l(_u. " *

KOREAN ENSEMBLE
IN THE USSR
Many singers and groups in

various countries perform popu-
lar Russian and Soviet 6ongs,

like "Over Rolling Fields",

“Peddlers", "Victory Day", etc.

Recently a Korean group per-

formed these tunes In Russian at

the Bolshoi Theatre and the

Kremlin Palace of Congresses In

Moscow.

For the Mansude ensemble
from Pyongyang this Is their

second visit to the USSR. As one
of the most popular music and
dance groups In the Democratic
People's Republic of Korea they

first performed In the USSR ten

years ago. Over this period they

Lx-

USSR,' tie lll.!

came to light that ihe ^Uon WM hald

leading Soviet writers X3T .
Rreat popularity In CblwTfjrD AustraUan companies

delegation has set 0If on a JJjailM in 010

of tha country during aSfStfdeoonitiaUng agrlcul-

ebal and Guangzhou. Si ml ressarch Instru-

"
a sauiAen, elw* rj™8*

Ujj tsi other merchandise.

„
Australian foreign

1 Vlll'ilVIllI .11. J ! rfairiei John Dawkins

L is relations between'nn j M (juDixleg certain major

3 hive taken place in re-

, .an. [n our country, he

t [ i council of businessmen

have visited 50 or so couidrtts tfilk-USSR — has been

In Europe, Asia, Africa uid h,, and In the USSR 8 com-
tln America. Of the total oaf » m Sovlet-Australlan

of over three hundred 150 wJ lywolta- Major contrt-

formers are here for the carnal t
»*> nuking between

visit, among them men'i xonnUles more profound

women's ensembles, a doif, *1 “M® ty
Mixed

a women's vocal quartet and t> ' tea on trade and econ-

strument ensemble, won - :
Operation, which .will

playing the national musical i> : lb Rat meeting In April

s trumen t — kayagymo - and* Ik Awtralla the Kate ad-

dance group. -) committees on trade with

Their repertoire lndudu ft-
MCt regularly loex-

rean folk and contempowy ’ IOT °f kllaterai

songs, dances and orchestra pia-,
- ^ close

ces, as well as Moldavian Kip B^ ,wo Swtet-Auslra-

which the artists are now p*i-
^ Mmpaniea-Bclaius

forming In the republic's cap-
siioaTecra,

Hal, Kishinev, i wader, the minister

; l lid Ha total volume of

Hi trade Increased to

f

ify 50 per cent. This ex-
i b Moscow, he said,

fra Australian business-

The "Kymgan Fairies" dance number.

WHATS

Photo by Audit! Siepanr/

Off
October

Kremlin Palace of Congresses

(Kremlin). 28 — A concert.

Bolshoi Theatre performances:
20 — Verdi, "Don Carlos" (ope-

ra). 27 (mat) — Double-bill:

Chopin, "Chopiniana"; "Diver-
tissement” (one-act ballets); 27
(eve) — Rossini, "The Barber of

Seville" (opera).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (17

Pushkinskaya St). 26 — Khran-
ntkov, 'The Little Golden Calf"

(opera). 2? (mat) — Shchedrin,
"The Humpbacked Horse" (bal-

let); 27 (eve) — Tchaikovsky,
"Eugene Onegin" (opera). 28 —
Tchaikovsky, "Swan Lake" (bal-

let).

Operetta Theatre (6 Pushkin

-

skaya St). 20 (mat) — MUyutln,
"Girls in a Flurry"; 20 (eve) —

.

Gadzhiyev, "A Crossroads". 27

.

(mat and aft) — Ziv, : "Seven
Soldiers”; 27 (eve) — Grokhov-
sky, "Quadrille", 28 — Lehar.

"The Merry
' Widow",

The events late ig
J

Georgia aller the ***
j

ol me tOtt, copjowKJ
sha, tours the

\
lading

the Illegal adi J

of the auttorHte. JW
]

was awarded a p h^
1985 AlMJnloo FUm^

.

held in Minsk. ^ j

About • "8rc®j mu(

flghl, ^Ch

|h?^ W** ;

Tear* alter th®
#

rass

Anstrallan merino
“fried on open grounds
* oi the exhibition pavl-

featuring Vladlmlj

? J®
a* the Moscow

5&JI1 Hertzen St).

25 Camber Orchestra
Edmond De Stout*

rr™dl- In programme era

SI H8ar, Stravin-
Jdiatkovsky. 27 — A

“uafo. Sergei
fry* Brahms' works.

A Young Composer's Tour
(Gruzlafllni. 8fudlos, USSR)/ ...

nevskaya nm
('Any;Sppre,.

v2y . Concert HaU.
°F4 title matth, Aim-

men an opportunity In meet rep-

resentatives ol Soviet ministries,

foreign trade aasnrio linns and

research Institutes.

Today the Soviet Union pur-

chases from Australia wool,

meat, sugar, wheat, alumina,

machines and other goods; sells,

to turn, to Australia metal-cut-

ting lathes, tractors, refrigera-

tors. chemical products and

many other goods.

In the last 20 years the trade

turnover between the two coun-

tries has grown more than

5 times.

Natalya IZYUMOVA

' Contacts
'

and contracts

© The 9th maeilnfl ol lha So-

vl«t-Argenilntan mixed commis-

sion on Irade, economic, scienti-

fic and technological coopera-

tion was held recently In Mos-

cow. Extensive exchange of opi-

nions on bilateral trade, eco-

nomic and technological coope-

ration, took place. Also discuss-

ed was cooperation in science,

fishing end Interbank relations.

© A regular mealing of ihe

CMEA Standing Commission on

Cooperation in the Oil and Gas

Industry was recently held In

BalatonfQred, Hungary. Attend-

ing were representatives of Hun-

gary, ihe GDR, Cuba, Bulgaria,

Poland, Romania, the USSR, Cze-

choslovakia, and also Yugosla-

via. The meeting reviewed Ihe

progress made towards Imple-

mentation of ihe decisions taken

by the Economic Summit pertain-

ing to the Commission’s terms of

reference. Also considered were

results of coordination plans for

the development of gas, oil and

oil-processing Industries In 1986-

90-
. ,

.

© A scientific and technical

ft .USSR Jour-

1 u.
J* (8 Gogolevsky

Cl SS W
?
rkB by fora'

hJS. Journalists at

Kropotkinskaya.

k
*
Art (7sta-

“hibiUon
anniversary

ilRft of the Fades*
Paction asso-

amon*
5^. different purpo-

^ (tom
***

.
Portmanteaus

’km „J*Pwnache and
* ul25 Picturesque lac-

,

are displayed
^craftsmen. Daily,

WiSEl 1° *-m> t0
Puahktaskaya

symposium sponsored by the

Swedish Aflg, A. Sklnblnskl firm

together with V/O Expocentr of

the USSR Chamber of Commerce
and Industry will be held from

October 28 to 29 In the confer-

ence halt of pavilion No, l at

the Krasnaya Presnya Exhibition

complex. Lectures on "Sewage
Recycling", "Metal Reduction'

,

and "Processes Used to Manu-

facture Hfgh-Quallly Printed Cir-

cuits" be read.

toly Karpov (USSR) va Garri

Kasparov (USSR). 6 p.m*

BADMINTON .

Druzhba Sports Gym (Luzhni-

ki). 26, 27 — International tour-

nament for the "Literatumaya

RosBtya" newspaper prize. On
October 26, at iO a.m. and

4 p.m.; on 27, at 10 a.m.

Taking part are sports-

men from Austria, Hungary,

the GDR, Sweden, and the

USSR.

ICE HOCKEY

Small Sports Arena (Luzhni-

ki). 20 — Mobcow Dynamo va

Gorky Torpedo. 31 —
;

Moscow
Spartak vs Ustinov Izhstal.

6.45 p.m, (both days).

CYCLING

Cycling Track la Krylat-

. skoye (Metro Molodypzhnaya.

Bus 229). USSR championship-

On October 20 and.; 27, ,
at

11 a.m.; on .28, at 5 p.m.

October 28-28

In Moscow, city aid, rogUm,

brief rams in places

her 26. Night

HP, +5°C rialog to +3°,;,+8°C

during the dav.
;

‘ 816^^^.
Uler night **
drop to ~2V to

0°C in tha difytUW- W>«d N
wind with guMs. • l
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ENTERING THE SOVIET MARKET?

DO BUSINESS WITH US!

V/O VNESHTORGREKLAMA-20 YEARS OF ADVERTISING AND

PR SERVICES IN THE USSR

V/O VNESHTORGREKLAMA - ENSURES THE SHORTEST POS-

SIBLE WAY TO SOVIET MARKET DECISION-MAKERS

* Research into commodity and services markets

* All promotion services

* Advertising In Soviet professional press

$ Advertising symposia and presentations

* Outdoor and Indoor advertising (sales areas,

sports grounds, etc.)

* Direct-mail services

* Publication and distribution of special

advertising and printed matter

$ Placement o! ads and announcements In "Busi-

nessman's Moscow" Directory

* Advertising by radio

* Public relations services

* Other advertising services available In the USSR

SOVIET FOREIGN TRADE ADVERTISING ORGANIZATION X

V/O VNESHTORGREKLAMA Q

Cabiesf
MCMCOW. To

l

MJ-M-II.

Telex 411265. V

1 mounted, among othet things, a

Interatominstrument show
..ilnnwllr flTA WSmltlO

Over a hundred nuclear

devices were displayed at a

recent show in the V/O Expo-

centr Exhibition Hall. All of

them were made by factories af-

filiated to the international

economic nuclear instrument-

making association Interaiom-

lnstrument,

Established 13 years ago, the

association Includes 16 produc-

tion and foreign trade organiza-

tions of Kx CMBA membBr-

countries—Bulgaria, Hungary,

the GDR, Poland, ihe Soviet

Union and Czechoslovakia, It

has a considerable experience In

the development and produdlon

or nuclear Instruments and theli

use In various fields of science,

Industry, agriculture and medi-

cine.

Specialists were shown nuclear

measuring devices, medical ra-

dio Isotope Installations, elect-

ronic and physical Instruments,

etc.

The Soviet Union, represented

by the All-Union Izotop associa-

tion and V/O Tecbsnabexport,

At the Belgrade
book fair
An International book fair has

opened to Belgrade, the Yugo-

slav capital. The Sovlet exjWl-

tton .includes
1 more than 3,000

of lha best publications of last

lew years. The central place *
the fair is taken by the section

of wdabpollUcJ :
JJterature -

which features new editions or

works by classics or

Leninism; papa's of the CPSU

Central Committee. Rawiy,

MeeUbgi, speeches i by Mikhail

Gorb&chQV *y“ -General Sectethry -

of the cf*SU Central Commit- ;

,tee — on ;
problems

1

;

of eccKetot-.y

tog the soclal-economlc dew

problem*. A Place of prO^:

ence is alBO allotted;, to S^,;.
tions oh >hlioBop^y, sociology, -

and works dedicated to ths 6J&

fOHHoilLlMJ

anniversary of VklorV iri the
Great PalrloUc War (1941-45).

By tradition the »d-tcch sec-

UOn is the blggeKi 1.6?J

bits give an ample idea Of Soylet 1

achievements to this TIelai.

Prominent = are new .works . Tiy.

Soviet - sdanlists- to ;.
.physic*,

chemistry. matbeinaUc^

its, astronomy, .

•
.
biology,- wiedt*

cine. They are. -compjemeiited

wlih works ahd materiell on acl*.

:
tech' progiresy.

|

?
.

Soviet,, fiction
.

hi represented -

at toe Wdifbillon by toe ,
beat

.

;>woi^k: fcmob*
!

SoV)^. Mteif.

ilke C3iinahiijAltmatoV'* -^natoly

Aek«iB(iVikt6^;AK*fy^ - YUri -

;Bpn4BJ^v, Geprii MarkbV.'.AIexi

Oand^ viptokoviky _

7. oto^%i:
:; :.v; '.

:

-iyirt mtrosoY

.• V.. •
• •• .v .h'j.

!!

j
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-'••Vi ... ! ,.

mounted, among other things, a

RUPI-t radio Isotope flre-warn-

lug Installation, used to faculties

requiring automatic fire warning

and designed for round-the-clock

use. Also displayed by V/O
Techsnabexpoit was the Gam-
marid-170/400 gamma-ray flow

detector for non-destructive test-

ing of toe quality of welded

Jotola using radiography.

Interatominstrument products

are sold to dozens ol countries.

Compared with 1072 exports at

the aasodeUon'a birth, lha 1084

figure jumped up over eight

times.

f Philately ]

Art on stamps

. . A large ioHartfon el tfamp*

: prepaid by Soyltf «IU*«tort

lAw Mal
Budapart ton** JMarwtteiJal •»-

' dliptoy ; ktotopr

many cOimWafc*

'-"r .‘-..-:1V

J


